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A 5 --Room Home
We just sold 2 of those

plastered houses, and have one
more. Sleeping porch, hot and

cold water, bath room, wood
shed; 11 bearing fruit trees, sev-erv-

kinds of berries, fine gar-
den, all fenced; beautiful front
lawn. $1600.00; part cash, bal-
ance on time.

Dillman & Howland

What a man ,sows that shall he also
reap.

Oregon City is growing, and will
grow. She will come to her own. The
people of Portland, our near-b- y neigh-
bor down the river, are just beginin-in- g

to find out what we are, and what
we are to be. We must take no back-

ward step, but look forward, and press
toward the goal of full recognition.
We should improve every opportunity
to show our industrial, educational
and religious interests. We are a
manufacturing center. We rank high
for our educational facilities and effi
ciency. We are a religious shrine.
Here was not only the first protestant
Christian church edifice, but the first
three protestant church edifices- - erect-
ed west of the Rocky mountains in th
United States. This in itself is suffi-

cient to feature us in the W7orld'a
Christian Citizenship Conference in
Portland. Distinguished citizens from
all parts of the world wll be in-th-

conference this week, and we could
and ought to make a "big hit' for our
town during that meeting. It affords
us a better opportunity than the Rose
Festival afforded us.

Next Monday is designated as "Ore-

gon City day," and we should do our-

selves proud, and do our full share in
making the great conference a splen-

did success.

A NICE THING The Enterprise wants
TO REMEMBER to be a bit personal
in these remarks. This newspaper is
trying, to the best of its ability, to
tell the happenings in Oregon City.
It appreciates the items that are
brought into the office by its friends,
and it appreciates greatly the trouble
that some other of its friends take
when they telephone in advance no-

tices of coming events. And it tries,
always, to make mention of these
things in which all or a part of the
people of Oregon City are interested.

Unfortunately; however, the staff of
The Enterprise is not sufficiently
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
One Tear, by mall , $3.08

Six Months, by mall 1.50
Four Months, by mall.... 1.00
Per Week, by carrier 10
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"THIS DATE IN HISTORY"

June 29.
1789 Sir Alexander Mackenzie dis--

.cnvprs-r- the Mackenzie rivpr.
f 1812 Mrs. Siddons took her fare

well of the stage.
- 1852 Henry Clay, famous states-

man, died in Washington D. C; born
in Virginia, April 12, 1777.

1861 Elizabeth Barrett Browning,
poetess, died; born March 6, 1806.

... J.8G3 Gen. Lee ordered the concen-
tration of his army at Gettysburg.

1871 British Columbia entered the
Canadian confederation.

THE PROPER SPIRIT

(By the Rev. T. B Ford.)

Boost, and we boost with you.
Kick, and you kick alone.
This is the spirit that wins for the

individual, for movements and for the
town. ..

A booster Is public spirited, enter-
prising and industrious, a desirable
citizen, and deserves to win. A kik
e"r is a selfish man, narrow, e,

an "undesirable citizen," and
though sometimes useful as a "thorn
in the flesh," could easily be spared,
and deserves the odium which he
.brings upon his own head.

Who does not admire the man who
boosts for his town, the men, the busi
ness, the enterprices, the schools, the
churches and other public organiza-
tions and institutions, as the library,
the Chautauqua, the Commercial club,
etc., and pushes every legitimate in
terest of the community? Who does
not look with suspicion, pitty and dis-

dain upon the kicker who is going
about always swinging one foot in
the air kicking at everything that
doesn't suit him; and nothing suits
him unless .he originated it, or is at
the head of it?

Oregon City has boosters many and
they should be encouraged, and a few
kickers, and they will eat the fruit
of the tree of their own planting.

"
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eart to Heart
Talks

Ey JAMES A. EDGERTON ,

AN EXAMPLE OF AMERICAN MAN-

HOOD.

Have you read the story of those
business men of Nutlcy, N. J., who
gave patcUes of their skin to save the
life of a child?

Many of the newspapers carried the
story. The little son of Mr. B. R. Col-wel- l

was so severely burned that the
doctors said lie would die uuiess new
skin could be grafted over a large part
of bis body.

The physicians thereupon called for
volunteers. The response was so im-

mediate and general as to warm the
cockles of one's heart and make him
proud of American manhood.

Nutley is made up for the most part
of New York business men. The vol-
unteers did not come from the town
alone, however. Men from other sub-
urbs and from the big city Itself came
forward.

The, newspapers told bow these vol-

unteers chatted and smoked On the
porch of the Colwell home as they
awaited their turns to go on the op-

erating table. -

The sacrifice meant not only Incon-
venience and pain to them, but the
loss of valuable time from their busi-
ness. ;'"

None of these things weighed against
saving the life of the child.

The best of It all is that the sacri-
fice was not in vain. The child is re-

covering. .
The incident furnishes a fine exam-

ple of manhood at its highest, of the
American brand of it that in some as?
pects is n little ahead of anything else
on the planet

There was no posing about It all,
nothing spectacular.. It was all taken
as a matter of course, a part of the
day's work. "

Yot in its essence it had a touch of
the heroic. Better still, it was Christi-
anity put into practice.

It was a modern illustration of the
brotherhood of man. of the many for
the one.

So in writing down the things that
make life worth while don't forget the
men of Nutley.

Wants, For Sale, Etc
Notices under these classified headings

will oe inserted at one cent a word, fir&t
insertion, half a cent additional inser-
tions. One inch card, $2 per mentn; half
inch card. ( t lines), $1 per manth.

Cash must accompany order unless one
bus an open account with the paper. No
financial responsibility for errors; where
errors occur free corrected notice will be
printed for patron. Minimum charge 15c.

HOW would you like to talk with

Anyone that is Mt. of employment
and feels he cannot afford to ad-

vertise for work, can have the use
of our want columns free of charge.
This places no obligation of any
sort on you, we simply wish to be
of assistance to any worthy person.

1400 people about that bargain you
have in real estate. Use the En-
terprise.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Furnished tent house.
Enquire of Mrs. S. S. Mohler or H.
M.Smith. Phone 2048.

COAL COAL
The famous (King) coal from Utah,

free delivery. Telephone your or-

der to A56 or Main 14, Oregon City
Ice Works, 12th and Main Streets.

OREGON CITY WOOD & FUEL CO.
Wood and coal, and h

lengths, delivered to all parts of
city; sawing especialty. Phone
your orders Pacific 1371, Home
A120. F. M. BLUHM.

FOR SALE.
MODEL SURBURBAN BUNGALOW
- Oregon City Eleciric Line 5- -

rooms, large living room with , ar-
tistic fireplace; panneled dining
room; kitchen with pantry; two
nice bedrooms, connecting with bath
and toilet; large front porch, with
beautiful view; screened back porch,
electric lights; phone; splendid wa-

ter piped from Central reservoir and
springs; about acre land in per-
fect cultivation 8 young bearing
fruit trees, splendid. strawberry bed,
roses in abundance; chicken house
and run; 2 blocks to station,, right
on carline, sidewalk. This is one
of the most charming and desirable
homes to be found with everything
in perfect condition. Price $3,800,
with terms. Sam Norton, 7 Cham-
ber of Commerce, Portland, Oregon.

$1500,00 For Ten Days Only
house and - 2 lots in Gladstone,
fronting on Clackamas river; 4
room house - an 1 lot Sellwood,
$1500.00. Good business lot Sell-woo- d

100 ft. by 100 ft, $3000.00;
ternWupon application. Also

house and 2 lots Oregon City,
$2000.09, half cash, balance month-
ly payments. Wm. Beard, Oregon
City. -

FOR SALE OR RENT house
in Gladstone. Will not refuse a
reasonable offer. Inquire at this
office.

FOR SALE house and filled
lot, $1500.00, or house and half lot
for $1200.00. Inquire 724 Fv-'M- h

street, on Jackson. - -

HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED A man to work on farm;
prefer married ma"n. No "booze '

fighter need apply. Wages $50.00
monthly, house and wood free.
Steady work for a steady man.
ply to Mr. Hazell, 617 Main St. Ore-
gon City.

WANTED Young man or high school
boy to work early mornings, or all
the time if he proves useful. Wages
depends on the ability of applicant.
Address, E. B. care Enterprise of-

fice. : .''',-."

KELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED Washing and housecleaa-in- g

by day or hour. Phone Main
1881.

MISCELLANEOUS
repairing old

roofs and shingling a specialty.
Strictly, first-elas- s work only, rea-
sonable prices. W. M. Price, 118
Seventeenth street, Green Point;
Oregon City. ... , ,

L. G. ICE, DENTIST
Beaver Building

Phones: Main 1221 or A193

Pabst's Okay Specific
Dees the worK. You a" j0 "A
know it by , reputation. , ))
Price t """""

FOR SALE BY

JONES DRUG COMPANY

Photos by American Press Association.

of the old battleship Maine, which was blown up in Havana
SURVIVORS 1S98, took part in the unveiling of the Maine memorial

York. The picture shows them standing in front of the
' national memorial shaft, which was erected in their honor as well as

iu honor of their comrades who went down to death with the ship. Another
Interesting feature of the upveiling celebration was the setting afloat in the
Hudson river of a floral boat It drifted out to'sea as a pretty memorial token
on the part of the sailors of the north Atlantic fleet

repre-

sentative to attend every event in the
city. The Enterprise, therefor, would
particularly appreciate it if its friends
who do attend these affairs would call
it up on the telephone and give it a
little information as to the chief-feature- s

of meetings or parties. Especial-
ly is this so in regard to the club af-

fairs of the city. Most of these meet-
ings are confined to members, yet of-

ten the matters taken up are of gen-

eral public interest, and should be set.
forth for the benefit of newspaper
readers.

Probably four or five times a wefik
The Enterprise is informed over, the
telephone that there will be a meet
ing of the club on a certain i

date. Every time such information s
given this paper, an item is printed
to the effect that such a meeting is
planned. There is but one club, how-

ever, which after its meetings has one
of its officers telephone to The En-

terprise a brief account of the event.
The Enterprise would greatly appreci-
ate it if the other clubs would do like
wise, and believes that the people of
Oregon City would also appreciate it,
and would .find the accounts interest
ing reading. And aside from that, it
would be a nice return courtesy fo1

the printing of the meeting notice.

"THIS IS MY 67TH BIRTHDAY"

Sir Kenneth A.

The Right Hon. Sir Kenneth Augus
tus who is to visit
Montreal next September as a guest
of the American Bar association, was
born in Perthshire, June 29, 1846. He
was educated at Carterhouse and at
Balliol College, Oxford, and after a
brilliant course as a law student he
was called to the bar in 1873. Sir Ken-
neth is noted for his learning and elo-

quence. He is also one of the high
est legal officials in the United King
dom. He has been Permanent Prin-cia- l

Secretary to the Lord Chancellor
since 1880, and clerk of the crown in
Chancery for many years.

Congratulations to:
Col. George W. Goethals, chief engi

neer of the Panama canal commission,
55 years old today.
senator from Idaho, 48 years old

E. Borah, United States
day.

Maj. Sir Percy Lake, former
nspector-genera- l of Canada militia,

e8 years old today.
Rt. Rev. William D. Walker, Protest

ant Episcopal bishop of Western New
York, 74 years old today. "

AMONG THE CHURCHES

Mountain View Union on Molalla Av
nu e (Congregational.) Sunday
School at 3:00 P. M., Mrs. A.
S. Martin, superintendent. Bible
study Thursday afternoon at
2:30. Prayer meeting Friday even-
ings at 7:30. Preaching, morning
service at 11: evening service at 8.

First Church of Christ, Scienti- st-
Ninth and Center streets. Serviceg
Sunday 10:45, Sunday school immed-
iately after; service topic, "Is the
iately after; service topic. "Christ-
ian Science."

St. John's Catholic Church, corner of
Water and Tenth streets, Rev.
Father A. Hillebrand, residence 912
Water street High mass at 10:30
a. m., with sermon; vespers and
benediction at 7:30 p. m. While
repairs are being made to the
church week day mass will be sung
at 6:30 a. m. so as not to interfere
with workmen.

St. Paul's Church Holy communion
8 A. M., Sunday school 10 A. M
Holy Communion 11 A. M. Even-
ing prayer and sermon 7:30.

First Presbyterian Church Rev. J. R.
Landsborough, minister. Sabbath
school at 10 o'clock, Mrs. W. C
Green superintendent. Morning
worship at 11 o'clock; Y. P. S. C.
E. at 7:00 p. m.; evening worship
at 7:45.

Parkplace Congregational Rer. C. L.
Jones pastor, residence Clackamas;
Christan endeavor Thursday even
ing 7:30. Sunday School 10, Emery

; French superintendent; preaching
services each. Sunaay, alternating

11 a.- m. and 7: SO p. m..'
Willamette M. E. Church Reitular

preaching at 2 j. m., Sunday school
d:i5 p. m., Mrs. Fromong euperin

'trident
ion Lutheran Church Rev. W. R.
K.raxberger, pastor.

united Brethern S. Sr 10:A. M.,
preacning ll A, M., C. E. 6:30 P.
M., preaching 7:30 p. M. Welcome
to all. F. Clark, pastor.

Evang. Lutheran Church, corner Jef-
ierson ana 8th St., Rev. W. U.
Kraxberger, pastor Sunday school,
10 o clock a. m.; divine service, 10
u. m. ino service today.

Mthodiat Episcopal Church,
x ue cr.urcn oi the cordial welcome,
i. t. jbord, pastor, residence 702
11th and John Adams Sts. Sunday
services: 9:30 Sunday school cab
inet- - in tne pastor's study; 9:45

Sunday School sesion, Prof. J. R.
eowiana, superintendent; 11:00
public service, sermon by the pas-
tor; 12: m. class meeting, Moses
roder, leader; 6:30 Ep worth Lea
gue devotional meeting; 7:45, ad
dress by HOo. W. S-- . jj'Ren as fea

Fated Maine;
Honor of Victims

SOCIAL MEETING

IS LODGE'S PLAN

Knights and Ladies of Security will
five a "Rainbow Social" Monday

i evening, at which there will be a
short program, followed by dancing
and general merriment. The meet-
ing .will be an open one, and all
friends of the organization or its
members will be welcomed. The pro-
gram as arranged is as follows:
Piano solo Miss Leathel Cross
Solo Mt-s-. Cooper
Recitation Miss Evadna Harrison
Solo Kenneth Woodward
Recitation Sam McLarty
Solo - Mrs. Matheson
Dialougue, Mr. Woodward and Mr.eta
Dialogue

...Mr. Wooward and Mr. McLarty
There will also be a ste of "rain

bow tables," from which ice cream
and cake will be served. Those who
will assist at the tables are Mrs. Chap-
man, Mfe-s- . Woods, Mrs. Hugh Ken-
nedy, Miss Kinzie, Mrs. Hamilton,
Mrs. Bains, Miss Lulu McGahey, Mrs.
Bahey, Mrs. Flagler and Mrs. Wilk-son- .

There will be prizes for the
prettiest table and the most popular
waitress. .

New Line Opened
MERIDIAN, Mass., June 28. Barbe-

cues and general jollifications marked
the line of the New Orleans, Mo-

bile and Chicago railroad today in
honor of the firstTegular train over
the new line A regular schedule will
be maintained for. the present as far
as Union, Miss.

Only ONe Way to
END CATARRH

Reach the raw, tender, inflamed
membrane infested with Catarrh
germs, and destroy them.

You can't reach the nooks and crex-ice- s

with liquid preparations there is
onyl one way breathe the germ de-

stroying air of Booth's HYOMEK pro-
nounce it High-o-m- - directly over
the inflamed and germ infested mem-
brane.

HYOMEI contains no opium, co-

caine or other harmful drugs, it is a
balsamic air made of Australian eu-
calyptus, thymol, and some Listerian
antiseptics It i3 guaranteed to end
the misery of Catarrh and Croup or
money back. It's fine for bronchitis.

Ask Huntley Bros, about Booth's
HYOMEI outfit today it is only $1.00
and they guarantee it. Extra bottles,
if later needed, 50 cents. Just breathe

Industrial Strife
Be

"MOTHER" JONES,

Friend of Coal Miners

Y husband died of yellow fever in the south, and the same
disease made other widows by the ten9 of thousands. It ia

making no more widows because we now have MAS-

TERED IT. The world is suffering today from an HT--

German Lutheran Church, Ohio Synod
Rev. H. Mau, pastor Sunday May
,25th Sunday school at 8:30 a. m.;
service at 9:30 a. m. Everybody
is cordially invited. Cor. J. Q.
Adamas and 8th Sts.

LutherSn Church, Scheubel, on Sun-
day, May 11th, service at 8:00 p. m.
Everybody invited. H. Mau, pastor.

Christian Church, Gladstone Bible
school, 10 a. m.; preaching at 11 a.
m.;; Junior Endeaver, 6:30; song
service and sermon, 7:30; baptism
at the close of services.

Congregational Church, Geo. Nelson
Edwards, pastor, residence 716. Cen-
ter street, phone Main 395 Morn-
ing worship at 10:30 a. m.; Sunday
school at 9:30 a. m.; Christian En-
deavor meeting at 6:45 p. m., topic,
"Three Famous Foreign Mission-
aries;" morning sermon theme "Th?
Afternoon of Life," at which a 'spe-
cial invitation is extended to olaer
pjople; evening service, 7:45, topic,
"Half a Christian: '

First Baptist Church, William T. Milli-ke-

D. D., pastor Morning worship
at 11:00 and evening worship at
7:45; morning sermon topic, "A
Message to Ephesis," evening theme
"What is Salvation?" Bible school
at 6:45, Mfiss Bernice Buckles, lead- -

er, topic, "The Value of Alcohol, and
Our Nation's Glories and Perils;"
Bible school at 10:00, H. E. Cross,

- superintendent, classes in all grades
Bible school at Canemah and West
Oregon City. The pastor and Rev.
Geo: Ne'son Edwards preach alter-
nately at Mount Pleasant, Dr. Milli-- .
ken's, next Sunday will be July 6.
This- - church is .. .planning an exten-
sion of its' educational work. This

'
autumn it expects, to give courses
in (1) Bible
training;. 12) training for missiou--- '
ary workers; (3) training for gen-
eral Christian workers. Further aa-- '
nbuncement of these courses will
be given later. .

s Baltimore Couple Wed.

NEW YORK, June 28. A wedding
today of interest to the Southern col-
ony in the meropolis was that of Miss
Susanne Carroll, daughter of- - Mrs.
John Howell Carroll and

of Charles Carrol of
Carrollton, and Major John Philip
Hill, who holds the position tf United
States district attorney for Baltimore.
The weddings took place this after-
noon at the home of the bride's moth
er in West Fifty-nint- h street.

CONFERENCE IS SUBJECT
There will be a meeting for men of

Oregon City in W. O. W. hall this af-

ternoon at three oclock, at which Dr.
J. Boggs Dodds will outline the pur-
poses and plans of the World's Chirst-ia- n

Citizenship conference which will
open in Portland today. Dr. T. B.
Ford will also be among the speakers,
and trusts thdrip will be a large

V . DUSTRIAL YELLOW FEVER, not less fatal, but, I am certain,
as PREVENTABLE.

..

'' We have applied to the economic disease, which has distressed "as,

all manner of remedies, all unintelligent. Students have delved
widely, but wrongly in the main, in their search for causes. Each
has devised his remedy. Most remedies have failed because they
DID NOT TOUCH THE CAUSE. . Some remedies have suc-

ceeded. They got at the cause. , '
. ,

"

1 THOROUGHLY BELIEVE THAT IN THE NOT FAR DISTANT FU-

TURE AN ERA OF INDUSTRIAL PEACE IS WAITING. WE SHALL
OVERTAKE IT. REAL EDUCATION IS ALL WE. NEED TO HELP US

'' '

FIND IT. -- v

1 hate the anarchist, be he in the mine breast with his pick against

A bank account promotes credit, establishes responsi-

bility and results in security. It is your best frieno.
Start one today.

The Bank of Oregon City ,

OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY
the coal or in the national bank with his hands upon the combination
of the vault. There are many in both places, but they are growing

.'fewer. ' f
' "

We cannot be a law unto oursels in this world. ;We must think

of others, and the others, the majority, will utimatel make all law.

Tlio On ALTTY. which is the ideal of this countrv. of course, is

nearer now ttmn ever. ; v.
'

J,
I HAVE AS LITTLE PATIENCE WITH THE WORKINGMAN WHO

,E8 THAT ALL" EMPLOYERS ARE HARD HEARTED WRETCHES

V "; t" y

WHO MUST BE MANAGED OR

D. C. LATOURETTE, President. F. J. MEYER, Cashier.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF OREGON CITY, OREGON

' CAPITAL $50,000.00
Transacts a General Banking Suslnes Open from A. M. to 3 f. M

WJTH THE EMPLOYER WHO DECLARES ALL WORK ;

J5UTES

it 'A ?tnrnnrh dosing.ttenjaij- - -'


